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UXiON STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

Major General JOUS W. GEARY,

OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS,

Gen. WILLIAM LILLY,

OF CARBON COUNT V.-FO- R

SENATOR,
' CHARLES F. ROCKWELL,

OF WAYNE COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Maj. WILLIAM SCH00N0VER,

- OFyMONROE COUNTY.

Don't forget that the Agricultural
Fair commences on tho 2nd and ends on

the 5th of October. One of the attrac-

tions of the Fair will be the performan-

ces of the Star Minstrels, who will be on

the grounds during the Fair.

The Phoenix.
Wo are pleased to learn that the

fl Grand Gift Distribution," for the bene-

fit of the Phoenix Fire Company of our
borough, promises to be a complete suc-

cess. The certificates are selling quite
rapidly, and to secure one of the valuable
premiums, every body should make sure
cf a certificate by purchasing early. There
could be no more praiseworthy object,
none in which our citizens could have a

deeper interest. It should be born in
mind that the object of the enterprize is
to assist the company ia the erection of a

suitable building ia which to house their
splendid apparatus, and every one should
feel it & duty to contribute. Head the
list of gifts to be disposed of, ia this paper-r-

emember that jour dollars expended
ia their purchass go to beautify the
town and add security to your property,
and then purchase liberally.

Baie-Sal- L

ETROUDSBURQ VS. SAWKILL.
We give below the score of the second

match game of base-bal- l, played between
the first nice of the Sawkill Club of Mil-for- d,

and the first nine of the Stroudsburj:
Club. The game was played on the
grounds of the latter club, in this borough
on Saturday morning last. It will be
eeen that the Sawkill3 proved the better
of the two ia the match, but as the
Stroudsburgers beat them in the first
game, at Bushkill a few weeks ago, thus
making them even, a third game will have
to decide which is really the champion -
Tho Sawkills are A, Xo. 1 chaps, aud wc
have heard more than one of our boys ex
press himself that it was a pleasure to
play with them.

STOUDSBURG o. R. SAWKILL. O. R.
Hw'l.p., - - - - J Coitwright, s. s., - 5 3
Williams. c.t - - - 3 J. H. Weils, 2J b., - C 4
Ilu'tt.ji, lt b., - - 3 c, 37

ltrown. SI t., - - - 4 D A. Weils, 3d b., - 3 C

l.ivi. 3J b., - - 3 3 Devult.c. f., ..-l- g
5. Williams s. 8., - - 3 3 stouvent!!. I. f., - 2 6
Waters, c. f., - - - 1 4 Thrall r. f . ... 3

I. f.. .... 3 3 CtJred. b., - - 1

Dutot, r. f., - - - 2 3 Armstrong, p., - - 3

-- 7 2'J 1 27 3
INNINGS."

13345 0 780 Totals.
Stroudfbunr. 3 5 2 10 0 0 7 1 1 i'J"S.vkill. 4 0 0 I 5 13 3 7 1153
Uinpiie Merrit W. Criswold.
Htorers Mcssis. Holmes and Biddis.
Fly-catch- Sawkill. 7; Mioudeturg, 2.
Time of game 3 hours.

ORGANIZE.
Republican Union Men of Monroe

county, we again urge you to the work of
thorough and effective organization for

the campaign ia erery township in the
county. The skies never looked so bright
for the spread of the good cause a3 they
do now. Most cheering new3 comes to
us, from all parts, of the ripening of the
grain for the grand Union Harvest in Oc-

tober. You can see the evidence of it in
countenance of our friends, as well as in
the conduct of our opponents. Form
clubs, hold meetings, circulate documents
end, iu short, let every man do his duty
and the result will be such a surprise as
you never dreamed of. The people are
disgusted with' the manner in which po-

litical popinjays and nincompoops have
bamboozldd them. They need but to have
the way made plain to them to induce
them to walk straight in the path of Re-

publican Unionism the only ism that can
eecure peace, contentment and prosperity
to the country. Republicans: Leaders
of bogas democracy call democratic meet-
ings all over the county, and couceited
ignorance, at the nod of those leaders tra-tel- s

iailes to address those meetings, oulv
to come home again, covered with the
blackness of disappointment at having
failed to find an audience to listen to
their fanfaranade of nonsense and lies.
This ia an auspicious omen to every true
friend of bis country. Up and at them,
boys ia blue up and at them prtriots, in
whatever phase in life your lot may be
chance to be. It needs but a shoulder to
6houlder fight to redeem Monroe from the
thraldom iu which she has so long suffer-
ed, or, at least to place her far on the
road towards that most desirable redemp-
tion. We can poll, at least, one thous-
and votes for Geary and the rest of our
excellent ticket this fall. If we do not
do it there will have been lamentable ne-
gligence somewhere. Let each Republi-
can see that the blame" lies not at his
door.

THE TICKET. -

We place at the head of our paper, this
week, the names of the candidates placed
in nomination by the Republican Union
Conference held at Knccht's, on Thurs-
day last. The ticket is such an one that
no true friend of his country and its pros-
perity will hesitate to support, because
every man upon it was a hard and hearty
worker for the preservation of the Gov-

ernment at a time when to do so, was, in
the eyes of the leaders of this latter-da- y

democracy, a sin, and a reproach.
Gen. Wm. Lilly, of Carbon, our can-

didate for Congress, was a democrat in
tho days of tho purity of that party, and
is a democrat still in spirit and iu truth.
His democracy, however, like the democ-
racy of the noble Geary, would not suffer
him to cahogle with traitors for the suc
cess of treason; and as a man of his noble
character and ardent temperament could
not brook standing out in the cold, when
the services and means of men were want-
ing in the defence of the country, its con
stitution and laws, the war instituted by
the ?ecessionits for the dismemberment
and destruction of the Union, found him a
warm seconder of the sainted Lincoln in
his earnest determination tosquelch rebel
lion. No man worked harder, or spent
more liberally of his means to strengthen
the government than did Gen. Lilly; and
no man living this day more surely deserves
the unfliching support of every man, who
believes that the cause of the countryshould
be above party in the selection of the
man who is to represent us in CongresSj

Charles F. Rockwell. Esq., of
Wayne, our candidate for Senator, is also
a man of the times and for the times. We
do not know what his political antece
dents were before the war; nor does it
much matter. We know that durincr the
war he was for the Government all the
time, and against treasen and traitors.
While his democratic competitor was hesi
tating between two opinions for fear he
should miss the popular one while he
wa3 issuing and countermanding mili-

tary orders by virtue of h"i3 holiday-mili-tia-Generalshi- p

while he was address
ing Union League Meetings at Bethle-
hem (see Easton Sentinel about that time),
and eudeavoring here at home to stem
the damaging effect of his efforts that
way upon bis political prospects while
he was mobilizing armies in speeches in
the Court-Hous- e, and doing all in his
power to prevent their mobilization outside
of the Court-LIous- e while he wa3 advo-

cating resolutions encouraging to the erov-ernme- nt

at one meeting in the Court- -

House, when he supposed that to do so
was popular, and, at another time, advo
eating resolution encouraging to rebels,
when he supposed that to do so was popu
lar, while be was opposing and bfefoul- -

ing Gen. McClellan, when loyal men
had confidence in and were supporting
him, aud supporting Gca. McClellan,
when loyal men had lost confidence in him,
and copperheads, and rebels were united
in their labors to secure his elevation to
the Presidency in short, while he was
goiog through the whole series of his gy- -

rations,flip3aps and political summersaults
of the five years of war and carnage, Mr
Rockwell was alway3 found with his
shoulder to the wheel a firm and untiring
supporter of every measure calculated to
destroy-- rebellion, to give new life to the
governnicnt,an 1 tobring, out of the chaos
of a fratricidal war, a permanent and a last
iDg peace. Can any thing but the lash 'of
party make men hesitate iu a choice be
tween such candidates ? And will think
ing men allow themselves to be made
such slaves as to submit to that la3h.
Democrats ye who have hitherto suffer
ed yourselves to be led by men who take
to themselves the name, but do not pos-

sess a tithe of the capital of that time
honored organization, the good old demo-

cratic party you have until the second
Tuesday of October in which to make
your choice. Exercise the right untram-mele- d

by any thing but a desire to do the
best for your country, and Charles F
Rockwell will be sure to receive your
vote.

Maj. William Sciioonover, of Mon-

roe, our candidate for Representative is
well known to all of you. Ry occupation
he is a hard working and successful far
mer, and ia all the relations of life he is
known as an honest and praiseworthy
man. When the country needed his ser-

vices, in the 3Iexican-- war, he boldly
marched forward and stood on the bul-

warks at Ruena Vista, and other bloody
fields, a3 brave as the bravest among his
country's champions. When the rebel-
lion broko out he was among the first to es-

pouse the cause of the Constitution aad
laws, and early iQ the war accepted a
command in the service, lie served the
term for which he was called out with f-

idelity, aod most reluctantly yielded to
the demauds of health shattered'iu the
service s.nd retired at its end. Mr.
Sciioonover, possesses intelligence of no
common order; and haviugbeen reared in
the school from which our most succe&j-fu- l

self-mad-e men are graduates, will, if
elected, make a most faithful Bepresenta-tiv- e

of the best interests of the people in
the Assembly of the State.

People of Mouroe county, euch is the

ticket presented for your suffrage by the
Conference at Knecht's. If you are true
to your own best interests and the best
interests of your country, you will go to
the Polls on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber and elect it most triumphantly. Bear
inmind that the ouly true National Uni-
on ticket is that which will have on it

For Governor,
JOHN W.GEARY.

For Congress,
WILLIAM LILLY. .

For Senator,
CHARES F. ROCKWELL.

For Jirji rescntat ice,
WILLIAM SCIIOONOVER.

The Meeting.
The meeting at the Court-Hous- e, on

Thursday evening last, was emphatically
a rouser. Every part of the Court room
was filled, and every face beamed with
brightness, save that belonging to an oc
casional copperhead who had found his
way into the building and took no en
couragement from the augury which the
tremendous outpouring forced upon his
vision. The ladies, too, God bless them,
were there in goodly number.", and by
their sua ilea and cheers gave encourage-
ment to the men to fi"ht on and fiht
manfully in the good cause of the redemp-
tion of the country from the last vestiges
of rebellion." The meeting was organized
by the appointment of II. C. LE VAX- -

WAY, President; Frederick Keiser
and Gen. Robert Brown, Vice-Pre- si

dents; and David S.Lee, Esq., Secretary
The first speaker introduced to the

meeting was Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., of
Carbon county. Mr. K. is an eloquent,
argumentivc, and most effective speaker,
and handled the principles involved in
the campaign in a most able and con
vincing manner. Our limits will not ad-

mit of a report of what he said oa the oc
casion, but being a near neighbor, we
hope to both see and hear him often.

The next speaker was Dri Doane, of
Connecticut. Language would fail us
did we attempt even a synopsis of this
gentleman's effort. It is seldom that we
allow the chord of our sympathy to be
touched when an opponent, whom we
know is carrying out his iniquity for the
mere love of the sin, is being handled
roughly; but the skinning inflicted by Dr.
Doane was so merciles3 that we could not
but feel that though th9 hypocritical po
litical knaves who run the democratic ma
chine were getting no more than they re
ally deserved, there might have been a
little let up in the Doctor's manner of
handling them. He literally tore the
hide from their backs and exposed, in all
its naked deformity the hollowne3sof their
cant about negro suffrage, negro equality
and the whole batch on their negrophobic
catalogue, which constitutes their political
capital stock. The Dr.'s points were per
fectly invulnerable, and whether in their
fears of nigger voting, nigger equality
tbeir love ot country, or in any thiBg else
on which they base a claim to the support
of the Union loving men aod patriots, his
proofs were beyond dispute, that all was
hypocrisy and pretense. With others
we regretted that such men as Dan
iel Kalbfus and Dr. Doane, could not
be heard as we heard them, by aJl the
people every where throughout our coun
ty, district and State. A richer display
of eloquence and sound, logical reasoning
was never heard in our Court-IIous-e.

The speeches occupied some three hours
in their delivery, and yet at the conclu-
sion no one was tired no one wanted to
go home. If the speeches had coutinucd
on all night they would have held the
multitude as willing and attentive lis
teners.

Go and Hear Him.
Readers, the champion of rebels and of

bogus democracy, Heistor Clymer will be
iu town and address the peopl to mor
row. Go and hear him. and compare his
sayings, with his votes and doings in the
Senate chamber of Pennsylvania durintr
the lon years of the rebellion. Bovs in
Blue, he had no vote for you during those
years; see if he attempts to lick the
blarney stone in your behalf now. Pat-
riots, he had no votes for you during all
that time; see whether he does n't have
a guilded word for you now. Honest sup
porters of Andrew Johnson, he had no-
thing but abuse for your. leader at a time
when that leader was doing the duty of a
patriot throughout the country, but rc- -

tused by word and speech to permit him
to be heard in the Senate chamber of
Pennsylvania; see if he has a word of
praise for him now. In short, go and see
the man, treat him civilly and hear what
lyj has to say.

&Superinteudant Storm made one of
his stunning speeches at Williamsburg,
below the mountain, on Saturday evening
last, which had the effect of making demo
crats mad at the thought of having any one
attempt to cram so much nonsense down
even tbeir gullible throats, and the re-

publicans jubilant over the manner in
which it worked The Republican Union
men of that neighborhood want the

to come often and speak ev
ery "time. His first speech operated so
well, that they are strong in tho faith
that two or three more of the same sort
will bring the Mount Bethelites to reason,
and make Upper Mount Bethel a strong-
hold of Republican Unionism.

REPUBLICAN UNION CONFERENCE.
Pursuant to previous notice the Repub-

lican Union Conferees, representing the
counties of Northampton, Carbon, Mon-

roe, Pike and Wayne, assembled at the
house bf Jacob Knecht, in the -- borough
of Stroudsburg, on Thursday, September
13th, 18CG. The following named gen-

tlemen presented their credentials and
took their seats in conference.

Northampton Dr. G. W. Lott, Wm.
J. Mickc, II. J. Reedcr, II. C. Wolfe,
and J. F. Thompson.

Carbon T. F. Walter, J. D. Bartol-lett- e

and Daniel Kalbfus.
Monroe Wm. Davis, II. 0. Levanway

and Theodore Schoch.
On montion, Wm. Davis, Esq., was c--

Iccted Chairman, and Theodore Schoch,
Secretary of the Conference.

On motioa it was Resolved, That coa- -

ference now proceed to nominate a candi
date for Congress, whereupon

On motion of T. F. Walter,
Gen. WILLIAM LILLY,

of Carbon, was unanimously declared to
be the candidate of the Union Republi
cans of the 11th District for Congress.

On motion, the following named gen
tlcmen, were appointed a committee to in
form Gen. Lilly of his nomination, viz.

Messrs. Bartollette, Walter and Kalb
fus, of Carbon.

Messrs. Lott, Micke, Wolfe, Reeder,
and Thompson, of Northampton, and

Messrs. Davis, Levaoway and Schoch,
of Monroe.

The Conferees of Northampton having
withdrawn, conference proceeded to nom
inate a candidate to represent the coun
ties of Carbou, Monroe, Pike and Wayue
in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

Whereupon, on montion,
CHARLES F. ROCKWELL,

of Vayne county, was unanimously de
clared to be the Republican Union can-

didate for Senator.
On motion,

Major WILLLIAM SCIIOONOVER,
of Monroe, was nominated by acclamation
as the Republican Union candidate to re-

present the counties of Carbon and Mon-

roe, in the House of Repsentatives, at
Harrisburg.

On montion, conference adjourned sine
dis.

SQrln his speech, on Thursday even-

ing last, Dr. Doane told manj startling
aud telling truths, which he particularly
requested the speakers engaged to tell to
the Democrats at the meeting, which was
to have been held at Snvdersvil'e, on the
following Saturday. Saturday came, and
at about one o'clock, p. m., our neighbor
of the Democrat, accompanied by a dis-

tinguished speaker, the Rombastus Furi-os- o

of the democratic tribe, starteJ, with
countenances illumined by the import-
ance of their mission, for the scene of
their oratorical labors. About three o
clock they retured home, with their coun
tenances looking as though a heavy black
frost had struck them. They had reach
ed Snydersville iu safety, but found no
audience to preach to. The people had
heard the noscnsical yarns of modern de
mocracy, poorly told, so often that they
did not want to hear them repeated ; aud
as they did not know of the good things
which Dr. Doane had sent them grcetiu
they ui'J not think worth while to turn
out. After looking around and makinj:
deep calculations as to "how the cat
would jump, in view of the evidence
before them that their occupation was
gone, the orators took "a heavy wet" or
two, smiled grimly at each other and at
the vacancy by which they were surroun-
ded, and returned home wiser, and we
hope, better men. On arriving in town,
the Distinguished, extinguished by the
coolness of his reception at Snydersville,
slipped slyly into his hotel and exchaged
his Sunday-go-t- o meetings for every-da- y

wear, while our neighbor closed the pro
ceedings of tho day by quietly returning
the horse and carriage to the livery.r

Gen. Hartranft has been commissioned
a Colonel in the regular army. If he ac-

cepts, as he probably will, a vacaucy will
be created in tbe office of Auditor Gene
ral of this Stato.

Death of Hon. Jo3iah Randall.
Philadelphia, September 10. Hon.

Josiah llandall died at noon to-da- y, aged
seveniy-seve- n years.

Special Notices.
BLACK AS A CROW.

a few years since, was many a pplemdid head
mat is now grey or grizzled. Why not re
store to the yet unwrink'ed brow its raven
honors! e minutes effects the splendid
trnnsrormation. In less time than a rifl
would take to

Load and Fire
three times, the greyest head may bo made
darker than tho

RAVEN'S WING.
No matter of what undesirable tint tho hair
or whiskers or beard may be, the change to
asuperband perfectly natural black or biown
is accomplished by one application of

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
without staininjr the skin or iniurinrr tlmfiU.
ments. Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO,
0 Aetor House, New-Yor- k. Sold by all
UrU?21StS. Applied bv all Hair l)rrssnr

September !3, leGO.-l- m.

REASONS WHY --THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Made at tVALTUAItl, ITlass.

IS THE BEST.
It is made on the best principle. Its frame is com

posed of SOLID PLATES. NO jar can interfere with
the harmony of it working and no sudden shock can
damage Its machinery. Every piece is made and fin

ished by machinery (itself famous for its novelty, as
well as for its effectiveness) and is therefore properly
made. The wMuh is what all mechanism thould le

ACCURATE, SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECONOMI
CAL Except some high grades, too costly for gener
al use, foreign watches are chiefly made by women
aivl boys. Such watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and re-

quire constant repairs to keep them in any kind of
order. All i ersons who have carried 14 ancres,""lcp- -

ines'and " English Patent Levers," are pei fectly well
aware of the truth of this statement.

At the beginning of our enterprise, mote than ten
years ago, it was our first object to imke a thorough-
ly good low-pric- watch for the million, to take the
place of these foreign impositions the refuse of for
eign factories which were entirely unsaleable at
home and perfectly worthless everywhere.

How well we have accomplished this may be nu
derstood from the fact, that alter so many years of
jriul, we now make MORE THAN ONE-I- E LF OF A LL
THE WATCHES SCLD IN THE UNITED STATES

and that no other have ever given such universal sat-
isfaction. While this department of our business is
continued with increased, facilities for perfect work
we are at present engaged in the manufacture of watch
es of the HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CI1RONO- -
METRY, unequaled by anything hitherto made by our-
selves, unsurpas-se- by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We
have erected an addition to our main buildings ex
prcssly for tnis branch of our business, and have filled
uwuniue De.ii workmen in our service, new ma
chines and appliances have been constructed, which
perform their work with consummate delicacy and
exactness. The choicest and most approved materi
als only are used aud we challenge comparison be-
tween this grade of our work and the finest imported
chronometers. We do not prttend to icll our atehes
for less money than foreign w atches, but we do asscit
witho it lear of contr;tdic;ion that for the same money
our product is incomparably superior. All our watch-
es, of whatever grade, ate fully warranted and this
warrantee is good at all limes against us or our agents
l u all parts of the world.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
AGENTS YOU. THE AMERICAN WATCH COM

PANY.

1S2 BROADWAY, ST. Y.

ALLCOCX'S POROUS PLASTERS.
WHOOPING-COUG- H CURED.

Cayuga, Hint's County, li.--s.

T. Allcock &. Co. Gentlemen : Please
send me another six dezen of your Porous
Plasters. They are in great demand here
for Whooping-cough- . Tiiey act like a charm.
1 could have sold two dozen this week if I
hid them. Send as soon as possible, and ie.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN I WILLIAMS, P. M.
ASTHMA CURED.

Mr. Wm. May, of 215 Spring Street, New
York, writes, Jan. 1, 1S5G : I have been af-
flicted with asthma for upwards of ten years,
receiving no benefit from medical men. I was
advised by a friend to try one of AllcockV
Porous Plasters. I said, I had tried several
kinds of plasters without nny benefit, and
supposed they were all alike. My friend
gave me one ot Allcock s and urged me to
use it. I did so, and have now worn them
steadily fur nine months, and, find myself
better tlnn 1 have been tor many vears.
Agency, Urandreth House, New York.
Sold by Druggists.

September 13, lGG,

A N INSTANEOU3 REMEDY FOR
XA. chronic rheumatism, headache, tooth
ache, croup, colic, quinsv, sore throat and
pains in any part of the body. Remember,
this article is a success not an experiment;
for 19 years it has been tested. No modi
cine ever had such a reputation as this; si
lently it has worked its way before the pub-
lic, and nil are louJ in i's praise. "Chronic
rheumatL-m.-" Thousands who 1 tidier weeks
on a bed of agony, and never walked willi
out the aid o' cruiches, with this compkm',
can tesniy to me magical ettects of this l.ni
ment. They are cured and proclaim its virtues
throughout the land. Remember, relief is
certain, and a positive cure is sure to follow.
Headache of all kinds we warrant to cure.
Putrid sore throat, quinsy, and diphtheria
are robbed of their terrors by a timely use of
me venuian L.inimcnt. it has saved hun-
dreds the past three months. Price, 40 and
b(J cents a bottle. Office, 6 Cortrandt
street, New lork. Sold by all Druis,

September lo, 16GG. -

vottvt JJrocIamation.
Whereas, the Hon. George R. Barrett,

President Judge of lhe22d Ju Jk. a I District ot
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties oi
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-
ham Levering and Jeremy Mackey. Esqr',
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir
tue of their offices. Justices of the Court o!
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter--

miner auu .vjeuerai jau jjeuvcry and Or-
phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe.
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 24th day
of September, I8(i0, to continue one weeks if
necessary.

NOTICE .
Is hereby givn to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to. prosecute and cive evidence
ajraiust the prisoners that are. or shall I., in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and thfrp
to prosecute or testify aa shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsbur". )
September 13, 1SCG. (

$1,500 PER YEAR ! We want agents
everywhere to sell our im

proved sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under aud upper feed. Warranted
fivo years. Above salary or large commis
sions paid. The only machines sold in the
United States for less than U0. which
are fully licensed by Jlowe, Wheeler
& m7oi, tw rover &. Jiaker. Sin-- cr

&. Co., and ItachclJcr. All other rhunn
machines are infringements and the seller
or user aro liable to arrest fin, , -- a f miuimprisonment. Circulars tree. Address or... .. ...II oi e rii i -can upon oimw iv. iiarK, liuldelord, Maine
or Chicago, III. January i, 1800.-- 1 v

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for vears frrm.

ajjryous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
me enecis or youthlul indiscretion, will, for
the take of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions lor
making tne simple remedy Ly which he wa
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
adverriser's experience, can do bo by ad--
dressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

A LIST OF PERSONS DRAWN TO SERVE A3
GRAND JURORS, AT SEPTEMBER, TERM '18CG.

Barrett Jacob Price. Esq., Washing.
ton Ink.

"Chesnuthill James Krcsge.
Coolbaugh Joel Vliet
Eldred John Dietor, Samuel Metzger
Hamilton Charles Bossard, Jerome

Shaw, John Drehcr.
M. Smithficld John Place, Andrew

J. Coolbaugh.
Pocono George Stecn, William Hoi-stea-

d.

Polk Daniel Seager, Reuben Kresge.
SmithGeld Abraham Walter, Georjre

W. Rush.
Stroud Peter Keller, Abraham XI il-y-

er,

George Snyder, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Jacob J. Angle.

Stroudsburg Melchoir Bossard, Fred-cric- k

Fable.

A LIST OF PERSONS DKAWX TO SERVE AS
PFTIT JURORS, AT SEPTEMBER TERM
186G.
Chesnuthill Franklin Merwioe.
Coolbaugh Josiah Dowling, Deojamin

Yanhorn.
Eldred Da.vid Small.
Hamilton Andrew Storm, Peter Kun-kl- e,

George Rittcnbeuder, Henry Ree-secke- r,

George Philips, Abraham Rutx,
Solomon Itinker, Joseph Hartman.

M. SmithGeld Solomon Walter, Sam-
uel Pipher, John Turn, William Gun-saule- s,

II. R. Frutcbey.
Paradise Tobi3 Setzer, 01icr I).

Smith, Andrew L. Storm.
Pocono Petern Learn.
Polk Jonas Snyder, David Kresge.
Price Joseph II. Price, William R.

1 rice.
Ross John Audrew, Nicholas Mickcs
SmithGeld Samuel D. Bush, Nicholas

Depue.
Stroud Michael Rat sberry, Lewis

Myers, Jacob Miller, John Kern, Daniel
Lec.

Tunkhannock William Christman,
George Merwioe.

Sept, L'O, 1SGG.

Register's Notice.
jCTOITCE is hereby given to all persons

interested in the estates of the respec-
tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed in the Register's cEicc of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
24th day of September, lSG0,at 10 o'clock,

Account of Paul Gower, Adm'r. &c. of
George Gctz, dee'd.

Account of George Malvcn, Guardian
of Peter Iloliinshead. a son of F rancu
iloliinshead, dee'd

Account of Joseph Frantz, Adm'r. &c.
of Hiram Fractz, dee'd.

Account nf Peter Gruvcr, Adm'r. Ac.
of Lyuford Shoemaker, dee'd.

Account of John Flyte, Adm'r. ic. of
Fiouica Flyfe, dee'd.

Account of Elizabeth Brown,' Adm'r.
cLc. of Henry Brown, dee'd.

Accouut of Levi Smith, Adm'r. ic of
Henry Smith, dee'd.

Account of Peter Gruvcr, Adm'r. &c.
of Henry Flyte, dee'd.

Account of Michael Kintncr, Adm'r.
&c. of Margareth Kintncr, dee'd.

Account of Michael Miller, Adm'r. kc.
of John Miller, dee'd.

First accouut of Emanuel G. Shoema-
ker, one of the Executors &c. of Jacob
Shoemaker, deceased.

Account of Lafayette Everitt and Joha
Snyder, Executors &c. of Richard Gre-
gory, deceased.

Acouut of John S. Fisher, Guardian f
Emelinc Wagner, a daughter of Peter G.
Shupp, dee'd.

Accoujit of John S. Fisher, Guardian
of Catharine Shupp, a daughter of Peter
G. Shupp, deceased.

Account of Johu S. Fisher, Guardian
of James Shupp, a son of Peter G. Shupp,
deceased.

First account of Michael Shoemaker,
one of the Executors &c. of Jacob Shoe-
maker, deceased.

First account of Joseph Troch, Adm'r.
of Joseph Alttmosc. deceased.

JOHN S. FISHER, Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )

August 30, 1SGG. f

Imiinistvator'si Notice.
Estate of WILLIAM F. WILLIAMS,

of Smitkficld township, dec.

NOTICE is hereby given, that lettcrsof
"on the Estate of the

above named Wm. F. Williams, late of lh

township ot Smithficld, in Ihe county of --
uon-roe,

deceased, have been granted to Abraham
M. Williams, residing in Smithficld : Fost
office address, Experiment .Hills, Pa.

All persons therefore having claims or de-

mands against the Estate of "the said dece
dent, are requested to make the same know"
to the said Abraham M. Williams without
delay.

ABRAHAM M. WILLIAMS,
August 30, lSGG.-- Gt. Administrator'

iJroiljonotavn's Koticc.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
accounts have been filed in the

office of tho Prothonotary of the Court of

Common Pleas of Monroe county, and will

be presented for confirmation and allowance
at the next term of said Court, to be helda
Monday, September 24, 1SGG.

Final account ot David Kemmercr, Trus-

tee of tho Estate of Conrad Kemmercr,
lunatic. '

Account of JeromeS. Williams, Assignee
of Jerome B. Shaw, of Hamilton township.

THOS. M. McILHANEY,
August 30, ISG0. Prothonotary


